The CPS District Art Show last week was a success! Hundreds of works from students of all ages were on display for the community to enjoy. In addition to the showing artists, some high school students demonstrated art techniques in the lobby.
while elementary and middle schools Art Guides gave tours of the show. We hope to see you next year if you missed out on the fun.
For additional photos, click on the link below:
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNHhSSOtsfV42afhd1yKZr6OB8WKEfB9lwccMRQf-
XiMTZXnvYX29iaxnNQYJZeKQ?key=RIlFU29LW0WtdVAiZ2JqQ1NBBylg1U21FRFIMVEd3

ELC UPDATES

The ELC participated in the Leukemia/Lymphoma Society Pennies for Patients Fundraiser and raised $1,426.98!!!
Students collected coins and raised funds online while learning how help support the LLS mission.
April is World Autism Month. By wearing Blue on Monday, April 3rd the Early Learning Center wanted to show understanding and acceptance for everyone with Autism. The Early Learning Center is dedicated to promoting autism awareness, inclusion and acceptance for all.
In Spirit of the **2017 Red Sox Home Opener**, The Early Learning Center dressed in Red, White and Blue and had a special visit from "Wally, The Green Monster".
Berkowitz School 4th graders in Ms. Sugg's class learned about the mummification process as part of their Ancient Egypt unit. Students practiced the process on oranges and will observe the effects over the next 40 days.
At the School Committee meeting on April 6th, we recognized the 20th anniversary of the Caminos Spanish-English Dual Language Immersion program at the Kelly Elementary School. Dr. Bourque expressed her appreciation for the hard work and numerous accomplishments of the many people who have made this program such a great success since the beginning, including former principal Tim Howard, who played a leading role in launching the program, as well as other administrators, teachers, staff, and families. Dr. Bourque noted that CPS is very proud to have several Caminos graduates who are now teaching in our schools. Principal Maggie Sanchez-Gleason received a Certificate of Appreciation on behalf of the Kelly School.

We would especially like to thank Pan y Café for donating special birthday cupcakes and Chelsea Food Services for providing an array of refreshments for this occasion. This will be the first of several celebrations of Caminos’ birthday in the coming months.
Clark Avenue staff celebrated World Autism Month by wearing blue this past Monday.

Clark Avenue staff members have been participating in a book study group centering around trauma sensitive classrooms. During the 8 sessions, teachers learned skills and strategies for social-emotional learning.
Two CHS seniors Tracey Flores and Kaine Ortiz attended the 70th Annual Massachusetts Student Government Day. They got to hear from Governor Baker, Speaker of the House Representative Robet DeLeo, and Senator Sal DiDomenico.

The students engaged in a simulation on two legislative bills, one on student data privacy and the other on hands free cell phone devices at the House Chamber in the State Capitol Building. The students also met and chatted with State Senator Sal DiDomenico.
Tracy and Kaine with Richard Serino, a legislative aide to State Representative RosaLee Vincent.
"You're A Good Man Charlie Brown" had a successful opening night. If you missed last night's performance, you still have a chance to see it at CHS on Friday 4/7 and Saturday 4/8 at 7:00 pm.
Over 75 CHS students submitted their Bunker Hill Community College applications today. Students are going into BHCC with many different plans. Some applied to certificate programs in Pharmacy Tech, Medical Assistant, or Culinary Arts. Other students applied to Associate Degree programs and plan to go on to get Bachelor’s degrees in Criminal Justice, Biology, Business, and Education. Some students are enrolling at BHCC to complete pre-requisites for Nursing and Medical Imaging programs. We’re excited for these seniors as they are taking action on their next steps after they graduate from CHS.